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REASONS YOU SHOULD OBEY THE GOSPEL 
3 ~; II Thess . 1•2-10 Prov. l:? 
Greatest, grandest & most imp. word in Eng. langl GOD! 
Darkest, blackest & most dang. problem'! SIN: R. 3:~6~1 
Most vital, imp. & eternally r ewarding step in any 
person's life'! OBEYING GCSPEL. Rom. 1:16-17. 
LESSONs Reasons BIBLE says you should obey Gospel TODAY. 
ev. : • 
1. Salvation is in Christ (Church). II Tim. 2s10. 
2'o Spiritual b l essings are in Christ. Eph . 1~3. 
3. For giveness of sins only in Christ. Mark 16:15-16,, 
Acts 2:)8, Acts ~2 116, Hebo 10rl6-17o 
4. Peace of Mind found only in Christ. John J..4.27. 
Phil. 4:6-7. 
V. Sll VITAL UESTIONS. 
• o you ove God enough? Matt. 22:37. He did youl 
2. Do you love Christ n 1 John 15:12. He did youl 
3. Do you love H. s. " ? I Cor. 12:13.He did youl 
4. Do you love Christ 1 s church? John 15: 11-12. youl 
5. When?- should you obey gospel'? Nowl II Cor. 6:2. 
6. How?. obey gospel. B-R-C~. Acts 2t38 & Gal. 3:·27 
~// 
INVt. REQUEST OF ALL Nor CHRISTIANS: DO Nor SING INV. SONG. 
Let God's people sing their ~ to youJ 
